
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Sospat, August 26, 1HM.

Tha speculation for a ri'e on the Stoik Exchange con¬
tinued rstlier active fait we :k, but the market fluctuated

at icler\als rotlier epajmuUically. The general tendency
of nrices Id unmistakably upward, and ibis will bu still
more strengthened by tbe extreme monetary ease re¬
sult tig from the heavy di: bursementa of the Treasury in
redemption of the. temporary loan. On Saturday the
supply of capital wua largely in excess of
the demand at four per rent, and this con¬
dition of monetary affairs is likely 19 l>e prolonged.
The speculation in government securities cloned buoy-
nut; but these have u'.roady udvauced so far that they
invite a reaction.
The stock market elo^d firm on Saturday, and tbe

quotations at Ave o'clock wort as uuder:.New York
Central 102% a 103, Erie 73% a % (aftor previously soil¬
ing as high as 74%), Heading 115% a %, Michigan South¬
ern 85% a %, Illinois Central 123% a %, Cloveland and
lltUburg 87 a %, Clevclund and Toledo 116% a 110,
Koek Island 109',' a %, Northwestern 36% a 37 pre¬
ferred 68 >. a %, Fort Wayne 105 a %, Ohio and Missis¬
sippi certificates 29X a %, Cumberland 47% a %, Quick¬
silver 50' , a %, Mariposa preferred 28 a 27.
The effect ot the disbursements in redemption of

the live por cent temporary loan the interest on which
i eases to-day.will be felt all over the country; as, ao-

cord ng to a despatch from Washington, tbey will aggre¬
gate more tban sixty-eight millions, while only thirty-
four millions of the amount will bo payable at the Sub-
Treasury in this city. Thus, tho Western money markets
will be largely supplied at the same time that tho
glut here Is increased. During the last week the de¬
mand for monoy at tho Western centros to move the
crops has bocn quickening, and a ll^ht drain from tho
Kast bas sot in. At Cbicogo first class paper Is dis¬
counted freely at ten per ccnt, b it inferior grudos are
not in favor at tbo banks, which aro pursuing a conserva¬
tive policy in order tho better to prepare themselves to
meet the drafts of th'jir country depositors during tbe
next thirty days. These are already cnecklug to a con¬
siderable extent upon their baluncos there. Exchange on
New York varied at the close of the
vrook from 50c. to $1 10 discount, buying, with excep¬
tions at par, and 50c. a $1 10 premium, selling with
exceptions also at par to good cu -tomers. If we add to
the a.nonnt to be disbursed on acoount of the temporary
loan the interest ( $l0,!)5G,(i0l» due on tho 1st instant on

tbo fsevon-thiity loan, »e flud tliat tbe total amount of
currency payable by the Irons ry tins mouth Is about
eighty millions. A portion of this will bo in national
bank notes; but these w.ii occasion no incotiveuloticc,
a., they can bo as readily employed in the West as legal
lomlcrs.
The gold market was unsettled and somewhat excitod

during the week in consequence of tho operations of a

clique form Ml to make gold scarce and run tho prico up
three or four per cent. The m nus operandi was obvious
enough. A lew firms agreed among each other to buy
ijold and not to lend it for a certain time. They also
borrowed gold largely, and locked it up In the same

manner, (laid as a natural rosult became scarce In tho
street, and the rate for loans advanced as high
as one por cent per Miom. In muny cases the
"sborU" paid this d'irorouce in default or
delivery without borrowing tho gold at nil.
The price touched 151. but beyond this there was no at-
lempt mode to enforce iL Tbe bull clique began to lend

s portion of their gold at % a 1 por cent per diem, and
this continued un'll Friday morning, when the "oornor"
turned, the clique having sold out, and on Saturday coin
wns so abundant that loans were made without interest
and tho price declined to 147, tho lato bulls having
meanwhile accelerated tho fall to the host of thoir
ability, with a viow to buying in again and ropcating tho
l»erformauoo. Tho daily rauge of tho market is thus
shown .

Iliqhesf. Limtl.
Moudav 148% IIS'1*Tuesday 148 '« 147 ^
Wednesday 149% 147%
Thursday 1H J40%Friday 150% 122**Saturday 147% 147
The demand for customs dut es at this port amounted

to $3,167,000. Tho export ot three-quarters of a million
¦was chiefly In gold and silver bars. The telegraph has
advised us of tho shipment from England to thlsco intry
of £100,000 in specie by tho Allemannia and 4110 000 by
tho Scotia, but these importations aro probably made for

speculative effect by the bears in gold and arc not likely
t,i continue, for llio reason that they aro not justified by
the actual condition of our foreign trade. Moroovor, the
drain would very soon recelvo a check on tho other wide
by the refusal of the hanks to discount for houses engaged

in shipping upecio, or If It threatened to become serious
by an |idvance in the Dank of Kugland rate of
discount. Tlia abnormally low ratos of exchange,
resulting mainly from the heavy specu¬
lative export of flvo-twontles, render Importations of
specie profitable to the oxtont or nearly two per cen«,
there being that much difference betwoen tbe price of
bills and gold, and the tolegraph facilitates operations on

a trifling margin for pr .fit between tho two countries.
This condition of things can hardly be of long conllnu-
auce, and the more gold we import and the more bonds
we export] the greater will be tho subscqnent drain of
specie to which we shall be liable. The export of our

securities on so largo a scale Is rife with elements of
danger, whieh should not be overlooked.
For bills on England at sixty days the loading drawers

asked at tbe end or tbc week 107%, and for those at
short sight IOS; but second hand good bills wore quoted
at 1041 . a 107 and 107 a %, respectively.

A sensational cable despatch from Paris to the Aaso
riaied Press was received yesterday stating that "an im¬
mense demand has sprung up in this city for I'niled
States Sve-twenties, and heavy orders for supplies have
l>«ea telegraphed to / lerlcan agents," Ac. This Is
clearly a tolegram in ti * interest or speculators lor a

rise In government aecui ies on this side, and probably
«.f some who are also desirous of making a

tnsrket for them In France, and ot selling
out their stock in consequonce to better advantage 'I he
slender foundation which the telegram bas in trutTi may
be judgod from tbe fact that Ave twenties have not yet
|,e->n admitted to tho Paris Bourse, and such Is the pre*
em condition ef affairs there now that if they were '. an

Immense demand " would hardly bo lik'-ly to arise at
II,« instant of their introduction. Probably dealings in

our bonds Will be allovrod on tbe I'arls ltourse before
long, but this affords no excuse for misleading the public
liere, especially when tho motive U obviously one of
personal profit. No sooner had the telegram reached
the city on Saturday than flve-twentlcs advanced from
111%, the price at which they sold al the regular l>oard,
to l|2a l4, apparently under the Influence of parties
wl.ese agent in Knrope had caused the telegram in ques¬
tion lo 1h* sent, and who are sanguine that prices can I*
stimulated still higher. At the present prk* of tbe

b inds here and is London, however, Uielr export would
b» nil profitable, and they must either advance abroad or

decline at home or gold must rise before it «n l>c made
profitable.
Tbe Hauk ol Men'real. accordlne to.» Montreal Journal,

bis con«ent"d to accept the conditions ol tbe Canada
national currency act, tuid will ««um« the wlio.e of tbe
issue of >-.OOO,000 of notes authorised by that ur.l. and
a . iak>' a further sum or $1.000,' 00 in dabent ire«
eh ..iid tbe Koverament noed attch. By tbls arrange¬
ment it i . *|« 0t -d that an end will t>o put to the cri-is.

I'he national <l"l»Ui of the principal countries of tbe
World, our own excepted, and the proportion ol debt per
head of tlie p< p nlatlon, aro thus shown:.

f nmtirii, \yaliimnl IMi. #Vr H> ft4
I.ti'lcd KiiiK'l.»n..£7M 000 000 29 IHSI (Vsi £37 A o
Nei het Imiils 93,000,000 8,800.000 20 II 3
Hamburg 4,000, 222.noo 20 I* ?
yr«n<-e 400.000 ooo M,fwn.4no li « <»
PMtogll *0 000,000 4,000.6IM 7 10 II
Spain 107,000,000 ir. OOO.OOO t, 1.1 «
,\i.tria 334,000,000 3i.ii00.iln0 « * o
H'-lgium 30,200,000 4,f<00.'S)0 ft IS 9

80,000,000 4,000,000 ft 14 0
Itannvcr. 7.900,000 i.snootsi :, Ift 0
Brunswick 1.600.000 373,Ocn ft ft s

9. >00.1100 2.100.ISSI 4 10 0
Itenmark 12,000,009 s.ouo.tieo 4 « o

e 4.000,000 1 «>70.0Cni 3 14 O
K «,ts 831.000,000 7 .uo oo i ;i | ;i
J'ruasia 43,000.000 isooo.i**) v 7 oWurteiriburg 6,000 000 l.iisiimo i<» o
rildeobnrg ooo,<*w 2*.'t 2 ii a
Bnt/Il I6,r>oo.r*io 7.700.000 i i» a |
I |,,|e .... I.500.fi0 l,400,ls"i ] o ii

Norway "... . l.ftW.OW l.ftOOiHHt I n o,
Sweden .... ... 1, TOO,000 a Tiwi.'VS) o 9 a
Tbe Agra A Ma-terman's Hank, ai ord.n< to tbe

estimate* made up lo the 7th of Jone, the iia e of Uie
failure, had liabilities to the amount of 17 -oo.ono b.n
feom ibi. msy be dedncte.1 X200 000. estimated t- have
been drawn ont by depositors at (Calcutta .In -I before ttie

stoppage, and £200,000 which was pard lo I ron<-h rredi-
tor* V Psrl* branch, making tb* presei.t total

£7 500,000, oh which adivldend of »* In the pound will

probablr be paid 17th fteptember. The enfirs number of

i (editors ft about 10,000, of whom mere than «,U!»0 wilt
taka dividends in l,ondon.

It,, |.r Of the l»«di^» sfckj syli j* Ijif fir"! **.*'

siob of tb« Exchange on each Saturday of the last four
weeks wore a* follows:.

StncJa. Auo 4. Aug. 11. Aug. 18. Aug. 25.
Atlantic Mall 113 *"

Alum k Terre Haute KK . ;>4^
Allou k Torre Haute pref. 67
American Coal 63
Boston Water Power.'. .... 323a
Canton Company 63
Cleveland k Pittsburg;.,.. 8fi\'
Clevelsnd k Toledo IIOU
Central Coal 47'f
Chicago k Kock Island... 104
Chicago fc Nortliweatern. 37
Chicago* Northwester* pt 67'f
Cumberland Coal,w 47X
Cleveland, CoL k On Ill
Delaware k Hudson Canal. 102
Hudson River 121X
HI nols Central 122K
Michigan Central HOW
Michigan Southern 84v
Milwaukee At St. Paul.... 57''
Milwaukee k St. Paul pref Tl K
Mariposa Mining ia'
Maripoea preferred 27
New York Central RR....104K
New York k Erie RR 60
New York k Erie prof. ... 74x
Ohio At Mississippi cer.... 30 hi
Pacific Mall 225
Pittsburg ft Fort Wayne! !l04
Quicksilver Mining 50Jtf
Reading RR 112
Toledo and Wabash 30%
Wostern Union Telegraph. 50
Government securities were quoted on eaoh Saturday

of the past four weelu as follows:.
Aug. 4. Aug 11 Aug. 18. Aug. 25.

Sixes or 1881 ioox 110?,' Ill* HQ
SflSSJSI ia>* i;i°x "I 130
Sixes of 1888 124 125 128 128
Ten-forties 99^
Five twenties of 1882. . 108 >£
Flvo-twentiea or 1884 108£
Flve-twentios of 1865. 106%
7 and 3-lOtlis,1st series 104*
7 and 3-10lhs,2d series. 104
7and3 10ihs,3d series. 1041^
The total imports at Now York for the week ending

August 24 comparo as follows with the two weeks pre¬
viously

Wt'k ewling >1(1 10 Av,j 17 Aua U
nrygomlH, 12.2/17, HW $:!.«'*!T.r,7 $2,071,181Oeneral rndse... 2, -N10.il :i.4so,416 2] 193]303
Totnl $4,558,139" $7,;^7,572 $4^484
Tlio imports of dry goods compare with fortnor re¬

turns us follows :.

fbrthe Week. 1804 1K15. 1868
Entered at tho port. $1,093, 1:17 $2,632 703 tl 071 161
thrown on market. 1,140,526 2,891.813 3 040 708
Sine* Jan. 1.

» » >

Entered at the port. 68.051 530 40.'lflM,206 88 647 751
Thrown on market. 60,421.871 4 ..,342,828 83,U65';U6
Tho businoss transacted ai the Sub-Treasury in this

city yesterday was as follow-. .
Receipts, $1,853,141 For customs $545 000
Payments 1,401817 Hold notes 378 000
Halauce 08,007.229 oio.uuo

The Tennessee National Bank «' Memphis proposes to
Increase Its capital $400,000, I. oks for sr.bscripUon to
which amount ure to be opened in this oity.

CO:U,MEH('IAI. ItEPORT.
S'TCRPAY, August 25.6 P. M.

Amifs. Receipts none. Pol continued scarco and
firm at $8 50 a $8 75; pearl wive dull and nominal.
Bkk k i>8tc wa..Rocei pis, 6 <»s4 M.is flour, 2,105 do.

and 1,500 bngs corn meal. 31,807 bushels wheat, 120,824
do. corn, 14,852 do. oats and 2»,I(il do. malt. The mar¬
ket for State and Western Hour contluued quiet, tho de¬
mand being confined to the immediate wants of the
trade, and a dectlno of 10c. a 15c. on the common grades
was accepted. Sound qualities, which are scaroe, were
unaltered in value, the nturkft closlm* quiet at our re-
vifcod quotations, at which 6.500 bbls. were disposed of.
Southora flour, though without decided change in value,
favored the buyer. Sales 300 libls. < anada flour con'
tinued dull, and in tho absence of sales prions wore en¬

tirely nominal. Rye flour was t rm and moderately ac¬
tive, with sales of 300 bbN .it $5 40 a $6 50 Of corn
meal we notice sales ol 250 bbls. Itrandy wine at $i. We
quote;.
SffiE**1 WMlorn 70 a $7 73,
wtra Slate 6 50 * k/i
Choice State..... 8 90 a 10 00
common to modium extra Westero 7 00 a o no
Extra round hoop Ohioc#.. g 75 ®io 110
Western trade brands . .10 10 £ 12 OO
Common Southern*.. .««,., 10 dq . 11 or

Fancy and extra do 70 a 15 75
Common Canada nominal
Good to choice and extra nominal
Rye flour (superfine) i!.. .* 6 75 a « M
Coni meal, Jersey 4 M a Jim
Corn meal, Hrandywine 4 90 a b 00
torn meal. Duncheona 25 00
.There was only a moderate business transacted in tho
wheat market, and prices of inferior qualities wore
Boareoly so Arm, while prime grades, however, ruled
ia aofeS'as r" w«. 25 000 bushels at
*- 8,° . W 8« for new ambor 8tate, $2 25 a $2 33 'or
No. 1 Milwaukee and $2 75 for fair white Southern,

t orn was in moderate demand, and a decline of le. was
conceded, with sa'es of 70,000 bushels at 82c a 83l£e. for
mixed Western, 83c. for hlgn mixed an<l 79c. a 80J..C. for
Inferior. Oats were In limited demand at unchanged
quotations. Sales 40,000 bushels at (toe. for State, 40c. a
48c. for ( blcago, 60e. a 60c. for Jersey, 47c. a 52c for

i"!aU!peC J1" . *®®r- f°r Iowa. Rye being scarce

!? a? d,emVt!d flrniw- fa'M $*,500 bushels
at $1 UX for Canada and 92c. a 95c. for Wisconsin.
Barloy and malt were dull and nominal.
Iottok continued in active export and good home de¬

mand at full prloes. The salee comprise 3,150 bales.
Receipts only 4 hale*. The bale of new middling upland
cotton from Memphis was sold to-day at 46c. per lb. to
bo shipped for Havre. We quote:.

VpUnd. Honda. MobiU. X.0.4T.
Ordinary 27 27 28 28
Low middling 81 si 32 3.,,

33 M ** 3'.
Good middling 38 36 37 38
Cotrw was steady but quiet. No sales of auy de-

srrlptton were beard of outside the usual trade in small
ote.
Frrkihts were dull but unchanged. The engagements

were :.To l.iverpool, 220 bales cotton at 8-16d , 7,000
br:,±COn!^ %H' f* steamer 2,200 bales cotton
at 7-lfld. a JaL The charuira are:.A bark to Oenoa.
to wwco 32s. 6d. : two ships from Philadelphia to Mare
Island, Cel., coal $18 ; one from Cbincha Islands to Cork

"W*.. w a direct port In the United Kingdom, guano
43 10«. ; a br% to Jacksonville and back, lumi>er $18; a
schooner to Brazos, $2 per bbl. ; two brigs to Bridgeport,C. B.. and back, coal, $4 87 Jtf; a schooner to Savannah,railroad iron, $4 60; two ships to New Orleans, end a

Iwtjt from I ensacola to Sagua, liunber, on private terms
MmassKM was nominally unchanged m every respoci

iso cargo sjiIor. .
r

Naval VToait* .Spirits turpentine was without de< ide<|
ehatige. hough lots in liond wcrs sold at a slight rteelj,.-
«2c, having been accepted for about 260 bbls. Moderate
saie« were made on tho spot at 67 Sc. Of rosins snlei
were made of 1,200 tibl*. at $3 for common. $:t 26 » <4
Tor strained, an.l No. 2 and No, 1 at $5. Tar was uu et
at our last quotations.

«»tr*. American linseed continued firm at $1 85 for
jobbing Iota English was moderately mjtive and firm.
Snles 40 tuns, to arrive per railing ve*«cl, $1 16 gold
ParaoLMrw .The demand was tolerably active and

full prices were realised for all kinds The sales were
.1.800 bills at 28c. for crude, and 44c. a 46<-. for buhded
the latter price for standanl white
Phovmons.. Receipts, 176 bbls. beef and 31 do lard

There was but little activity in the pork market but
prices were without essential change, new moss closing
steady at f32 87 regular. The sales on the spet were
5,000 bhis. at $:t2 75 a |3> for new me«s, $10 no a f :tl
for old do. and $28 50 0 $28 75 for prime; Mm, fy* future
dellverv. 3..ri00 bhls. new mess for Oclolicr and all the
year, lit |29 a $"-1, sellers' and buyer* option Bee!
was in moderate demand and firm at $16 a $20 tor new
plain mesa, and $20 a $24 for new extra do., with sale*
of S80 l>hla. wlihln the range. Beer hams wen dull
and nominally unchanged. Or bacon we have no »« le*
to ro|iort. Prices, however, were unchanged Cm
meats were steady Sales 300 package* at 1f» n 21
for hams, and 14MJL a 15c. for ahoulders The lard
market continued dull and heavy. Sales 400 bl>l«
I8'-C a 20\c. Butter continued quiet at 20 n
for We»t>'rn. and 30r. a 45c. for Male. Clieese Vai
ioo.l< late domaml at 15c. a 19c. for common dmrv to
choii-e faciory maile.

Sc<;.»s was in la'riy active detnanil. and prices pile.i a
shade firmer, though not quotably higher, doflng -t. .s,lv
on a bseis of lo^c. a 11c. for fair to good refining cntw
The >»leH were 1,400 hogsheads Culia at from ]|i> ,. .

12V ., 14s hogsheads p,irto Rico at 13c. a 14V and "SO
boios Havana, mostly No. 13, at 13c. Beflned augai
was -teiutv

STrASl8»t continued Heady. Falee 26,000 II* St I* ' e
a 21c.. Also I5.0IX) Ihs grease at 10%c. a la

Til i/ow wns without decided clunge. gules «ki ihhi th¬
at 12V. * I '- » .

Wnr*a»v.- Ret elnle. 10 bhls Tue market continued
quiet, at uu hsliged quntaiions.

«ll>nnv l.lvr Hl«ek Mnrket.
(Ktooi tne Argus, August 28.

The entile market opened somewhat better than it
cltwed this week. It was evident tbm the suppir
tie llghtei than last week, and the bulk of the recointa
l<e ng then light stock, the demand for flr«t qualitv and
ertui I eevi was tom/wrstlvely sharp, and «hew hrouslii
nn average advance of >,c |>er III., Ihs weight, ss . om
pnrsd With last week. This ctfcomaisnce helped the
IMs.ret ^raile- »o some extent, but Ihe ad anre on thai
cIsm -efile.1 down lo about Jfc. per lb . and Inwards th»

I<*,' asles were slow st that. Most of the sellers i« i
high prices lor their stock In the West, aod hut lew r,f
them admit such an advance as we quote, hnt we think
that, taking quality into consideration, our tlgure. are
w 'Inn bounds
The following l» s comparative statement nf we» pt«

at thla market 01 er the I. eutral Railroad, r>liri.v u IT
to the car:.

no Wfti-. ir««-
4.800

o.
Ar^mgt ft**' 1/ T>M! s.nr,

Hrcrtpt' f** I> J,,. ,.v |
""""

4 4.046 lea 7.^
?....5 500 I", Oil

eloae .
'"w,,|g w re the ruling quotalioris at the

r. .
T*f« W>tk /as Wf.l

I »» 2* a $10 no t j , )o sn

;,r" 2""1"? » 2* a 8 so a a % Ml
f*ecnoft qtialltv 7 2ft a 7 Tft
TTiird quality 6 f. a a ;.o a, e w
Ipteflo-.i... 9 0u a I JO s <M)

THE HATIOHAL GAME.
Atlantic n, Gotham.Muffin Match.

On Friday but the muffin* of tb« Atlantic C'Ub played
their first matoh with the anfflu of the Qofcam Club
and were defeated la a fine muffin game of flvi Innings.
Muffin matches an becoming more popular ma season
than they hare been heretofore, and It la but »ght that
they should, tor It U In the muffin matcbee that the
weighty men par tmcsllsnos of the several ilube are

brought oat. First nine matcbee may eerve to show
the fancy players and sharp polnta of the gam>, hut the
muffin nlnea number among them those who lave been
most Instrumental In fostering and forwgdlng the
national game, and who, when they Join a clut.aro ready
to help It by word and dead, whom neither capt*l nor ca¬

price can swerve, but who stand by tbelr nrpulzatinns
in weal or woe, through good report and through evil re¬
port, watching the progress and popularity ofthe g»me,
and advanolng it In every possible way The men
opposed to each other oa Friday, at HotwVen, were
genuine mufh, and the game played, aifcongta uot
abounding In splendid points, was characteixed by un¬

alloyed good feeling. The following is the (core of tns
game:.

ATLANTIC. GOTHAM* _

Plavrrt. O. B. Players. » ¦=:
Thatcher, Sdb 9 1 Rchwenke, s. s.» J ®
Geddlngs, let b ... . 8 Bolln. lath ? ?Pbelpe. id b 1 1 Horton, I 5
Taaale, c 1 S Kelly. Id b ? ®
Smith, a a 2 } Atherton, r. a., 2 ?Smith, a. I a X Atherton, r. e.. 1 fDepew, 1. f S ) Duagan, e 8 I
Cohen, e. f t 0 Osborne, Sd b.i * J
Dickens, p 8 0 Mulligan, o. f.., 0
Karon, r. f. 1 I Mffiigan. L f.J 1J. smith, r. a 1 1 Brown, r. f !...... .

Total 16 H Total W
ntimras. . ,

.
tW* 1A Sd.Uh.SA. Total*.

Atlantic 8 8 8 0 8 II
Gotham 8 8 I II 9 «
Home runs.'Thatcher 1, Oeddlng* 1, Atherton I Osborne

1, Mulligan 1, Mllligan 2, Brown 1.
Kly catch.Atherton, 1.
Umpire.Mr. Gavlgau, of the Mutual Club,
Scorers.Meaars. Powers and Whtteatde.
Tiiuu of game.Two boura and twenty Are minutes.

Enterprise vi. Peeenle.
The match between these clubs, played on Saturday

afternoon at the Capitollne Grounds, Brooklyn, was a

very fino and well played game. The lidding on both
sides, with few exceptions, was flrst clan* but tho bat-
linn of the Enterprise excelled that of the I'econics. Of
the Enterprise, Cook, Hall. Richards, Pattencm and
Murtha deserve notice; and on the l'econlc, Chapman,
Wilcox, Hartman and Wright. The score Is ns follows:.

KNTKttrniHK. pacomc.
Plnym. O. tt. Player*. O.

Murtha. r. f 4 5 Ch ipmau. 3(1 b ft
Patterson, I. f 4 4 Kiers. c *
Edwards. a. a 4 3 llartinnn. p 8
Cook, I. f 2 7 I>nvm, r. f ) 2
Jewell, p 4 4 Wilcox, 1. f 4
Corn well, 3d b 1 7 Tlinrp, s. a 1!
Hall, lat b 2 8 Hall, 2ii I) 2
Blcbariia, c 4 4 Wright, 1st l> 2
Piakliam, 2(1 b 2 6 Dikeuian, 1. f 3

Total 27 46 Total 27 33

(W».
Enterprise .. 3 R « 0 4 10 4 11
Pecoulc 124374174 33
Ely catches.Enterprise 15; Peconic 6.
Out on font-..Enterprise, S; Pecoulc, 5. I'uosed hall*,

Kim*. 12; Richards, IS,
Timber n ime.Three hours.
Umpire.Mr. Derby, of tlie Excelilor Club.

Ktirrka, Jr., vs. f'nrrnll.
A match was played between the above named dubs

on Friday alternoon, on the Star grounds, Brooklyn,
which resulted In a victory for tho Carroll Ciub, after a

game of eight Innings. The score is as tollnwa;.
KUKKKA, JU. ("AltHOLL.

Ptnyri. O. It. PVifW. O. R.
Speights, p 3 0 Hrady. n 2 4
Piko. r. f 8 1 Stone. 8
Jones, c 2 2 11 ,m:it'>n, Nb 3 2
Ammerman, a. a 3 0 Ketviey. 2d b 2
Reiley, Mb . 4 Nelson. I. f 2
Seaman, c. f 4 0 Rowling, 1st h 3 3
Smith, 2d b 2 1 Tlemsn c. f 1 5
Drew, 1st b 2 1 Lerlne. r. f 3 3
Fiulay, 1. f 2 1 Mi ky icy, a. a 3 3

Total 21 10 Total 21 32
IIOIHCs.

citii,. 1^ &/. if*, m fit*, vh. tm.
Eureka Jr 3 0 3 <l II 3 1 10
Carroll 3 1 1 .1 K 2 7 32
Umpire.Wm. Ilacertv, of 'he Franklin Club.
Scorers.Mesara. Wll.on ud Coles.

(ireesburii vs. Allileti',
The Greenburg Base Hall Club, of Dobb's Ferry, and

the Athlete, of White Plains, played a mati b game on

the grounds of the lafor on We liienlav, August '22.
Owing to eomo delay the pam<* wn< uot bejun nntll Uiilf-
past four, and only »eveu innings w re played The fol¬
lowing ie the g' < re;.

oar.KMaDKG. athi.ftk
Players. O. R. P'nii-rs O. R.

J:unr- t'ollin, p 2 ft I' *Vgft4, 2il 1 2 4
P. P. Terry, id b 2 ft Si Miller, v.. h 8 4
Joseph Coffln, lath... I 6 i !'¦. kit-.. l»l li 2 4
J. K. Myera. r 3 4 W K.iwler. D 2 8
A. Adams, r. t 2 ft J. Bi yd. Id b 2 3
t:. Ilsiiilull. a. a 3 4 <.' Hu-euhiiry. r. I 8 2
Edmund Ooffln, I f... X ft W. v, ,Hrit. I. f 3 1
O. L. Tweedy, r. f. ... 8 4 W. Kennedy, c. f 2 1
Joseph Tweedy, 3d b. 3 4 T. Otl'ia, c 2 8

Total. 21 *2 Totil 21 24
IWKIIWJS.

IV/U/.I. \M. 2 '. W UK ft/*. U*. 7U>. T,4nK
On-enbunt 3 » I 13 4 1 10 42
Athlete 3 II I 3 4 0 0 24
Umpire.Tow nwnd. of friendship R>i*e Hull Club.
Snorers.Mr. Watkins for Atkl ve, Mr. De Witt lor Crcen-

burg.
Time of g:ime.Two hours and fifteen minutes.

lirrrsbsrg vs. hilissilr.
The Palisade Base Ball Qub of Yonkers visited the

Grocnburgs of Dobb's Ferry, on Friday, August 24, and
played a match game, resulting In a victory for the
Onsaburgs.
Tho following Is the score:

oaa»<Bt;ao. riuum.
PFniwTs. 0. R. Piny*r«. O. R.

James Cofllli, e 0 4 Guernsey, lat I 2
F. P. Terry, 2,1 4 1 Mvrrs, e 2 1
Jo4. Collin, Isi 3 2 G. Chapin 2d 2 I
J. K. Myers, 1 4 1 Borland, n 2 2
T. Cochran, a I 10. Chapin, 1 2 2
C. Ilamlall. p 1 3 Corsa, m 2 I
E. t'uflin, r 3 I Cole, r 3 0
It. Terry, m 0 4 Cornell, a 2 2
W. James, 3d 0 4 Lloyd. 3d 1 2

Total W 21 Total 18 13
Umpire.C. Horton, of Athletes.
Henrers.Mesars. Tweedy A Kawrelt
Fly eatches.tiroeuburg, 8; Palisade 7.
Tune of game.Three hours and thirty ininules.

(Mutual vm llarlrm.
Tlie match between the above named Hubs, postponed

from Thursday, was played on Saturday aficrnoun on

the grounds of the Harlem Club, at Mount Morris square,
Hariem, and resulted in the succem of the Mutual Club.
Tlie playmg of Waterman, on the part of the Mutual, aii'l
of McRellar, of the Harlem, ditwrves notice.
The followiug is the score:.

itTi'tk ninua.
Piny*rs O. R. 7'lwriO R.

Zeller, I. f 2 5 McKellsr, s. s 4 2
It. Iloni. s. a If. Ui>l>l>in>, r. f 4 2
Goldie. Isi b 4 2 J. .lam s, 3d b ft 2
Ward, r. f II 2 Force, e. 3 I
HatAi'M. 2<l l> 2 5 II. Hrnwn, 2d li 1 3
.leweti, e 2 ft Thompson, p 3 2
C. Hunt. c. I 2 4 Mhi'sIi, lat b .'I 2
Martin, p fi 2 I'e Ferret, 1. i 2 8
Waleiman 3 4 K.Brown, c. 1 2 3

Total 27 34 Total 27 ai
IS viMs.

rh,<->. irf. a. n. ud. M. ta. M. 8fk M. r.M!
Hail^m. u I 1 0 3 ti ii * n ]n
Mutual .0 6 8 I 0 8 II 1 A :u
Home runs. Ila- Icm, 3; Mutual. 2.
Kly catches. llarlcni. 11; Mutual, IA
Oata on loul.Harlem. 9, Miituiil. 4.
Time of game.Two hours and fort* tnlnulea.
I mpire- Mr llumpbie) of tlie Brleetle Club
fcoiers -Mesars. D. M. Ilntighi) and W II 1> nran.

I'lenrrrs v«. Knilr.
A match irame betwwn tlie almve nnmed elnl>« came

oil on ine grounds of the former at Kngicwowl, J .n

i lie 341b, which resulted In a well i-aruod victory for tlie
Pioneers, with the rollowlng score .

rio.xsa. rAott.
Pin O. R Plit/tri. ft, R

llumplir'. p 'I # Su-te, p 1 i
.lone-, 1st I# 0V J«'ii« «, e a 4
\ ,.n tin kirk. I.. . II 9 Vero.latb j 3
Van Bii-Mrk. C I f. * 7 JooeSt 2d h 3 |
<milh, 3il li .... 2 7 Prn-li. s. « .41
ltan«om. 2d 3 7 Bum-, 3d I' ft l
Demolt i f * 3 lin en, e. f ; 3
Itemeresi r I 7 3 W lilllsk'-r. If. 4 3Miller, a a 4 . Prest, T.,». I 3 g
Total 27 <*> Total. 27 22

twaiM*.
ll.iU Ui %l. XI. Vh. HI,. <VA. 7«.

I'mneei s 17 3«*7»70 Ml
Ka«l»- .... I I 3 I 2 0 4 ft ft u

jseiw-ei-a. M> .«r« llnmpliry and Green.
I iiii-iic.Mi C l>eiin n:«l, of the Palisade I),ne Usll I'Vib.

Ktrelslsr M. Inilependi'iil.
The gsiue between llieee clubs, played on f'riilav las

resulted In a vlrlory tor llie Bxcelsior*, after eigl
Innings, by a score ol 30 to ti

Crdnr via. Hevalnne*.
Those two junior clubs played a well contested match

at Holxiken on Wednesday la.-t, whlrb re-utieii in s * ..

lory for Hie Keystones, In a game of Bm lini ng- l«v a
si ore of 60 lo .'is.

llnonrr va. Vrnliire.
A nutch wai played belwe»n the above named r)nh<

nn Wednesday last si llobolen. whlc'i resulint |U «
vn tory tor the Ilanner Club by a si ore of 44 .s

A mils er Notions va. ITnriluurr.
A match game was played on Saturday b -'neei, the

employes of J Henry 9m!th k Payne and Willis, Cornell
A Carey, on the (rounds at Weserole's orchard, Green,

point, wliMi resiilierf, atter s came of *r\en inniiixs, in
the si* ess »f the J. U. P. AV. ilerks, by a e.-nre ol 81
to 24.

A Knian Wnim named f*av«li Miller rii*d in Colum¬
bus, lie., on the 4th inataal The deceased wae five feel
eight Inrhee in height, and men-ured B»e fci serous the
beet Hci weight was seven hunilnd and n nett eik'i.i
pounds, snd it required the efforts of «n strong met. n
rennne the body from the rpper flew of Hie tenement
lo wht b the died to tU| kall^av where she *a< ;Ku ;>V

MISCELLANEOUS POLITICAL ITERS.
Tn* National Cokvxktiok..The National ExecufiM

Committee will print and circulate five hundred thou¬
sand copies of the official report of tlie proceeding! of
the Philadelphia Convention.
Massachvsjctts Soriui Ootr*T..The names of Judge

John Wells, of Chicopee; Dwight Foster, of Worcester,
and Ex-Governor Clifford are mentioned in connection
with the vacancies upon the bench of the Supreme Court
of the Commonwealth. .

Tmw> Massachusetts Durrwer..Wm. Whiting, late So¬
licitor of the War Department, is mentioned as the pro*
bable successor or A. H. Rice In Congress.
CixcuraAH.L. A. Harris, Mayor of Cincinnati, re-

slgned the offloe on the ITth Inst, and the City Council
elected Chaa. F. Wllstach Mayor In bis place.
Tin Missouri Tnocaim.The fearful state of affklrs In

Missouri has called for the Interference of General Sher¬
man, who reoently had a long Interview with Governor
Fletcher. Subsequently the Governor issued his proclama¬
tion, asserting that the combined power of the national
and Stat* forces will be used to enforce obedlenoe to
national and State laws, until they are constitutionally
repeated or modified, forbidlng armed and organized
bands to appear at the polls or any peaceable assembly
exoept by his order, and Intoking all order-loving cltU
sens to aid the constituted authorities in lntwlnlnf
tranquility.
Ratotcatio* Vnrm or ParuuiLratA. .The City

Executive Committee of PhlladelpU has called a meet¬
ing of the people of the city on September IT, to ratify
the proceed ngs of the late convention,
Wstomll Phillips roa Cosoasas..There is a clique in

Boston which Just now Is strongly urging Wendell
Phillips for Congress, to succeed A. H. Rice.
Thb Jack Hajultok Common..The Massachusetts

Radical State Central Committee has appointed one
hundred delegates, led by Governor Bulloek, to attend
the Jack Hamilton Convention at Philadelphia.
Vkemont..The Congressional nominations are com¬

plete. First district.Frederick E. Woodbridge, repub¬
lican j Samuel Wells, democrat Second.Luke F.
Poland, republican; Charles M. Chase, democrat Third.
Portus Baxter, republican; Waldo Brigham, democrat
There is a dispute about the nomination of Portus Bax¬
ter, in the Third district He was opposed in convention
by a Mr, Hoyt, whoso supporters charge the adherents
or Mr. Baxter with voting more than once. Several
articles liave appeared In the Burlington papers, stating
in pretty plain terms that Mr. Baxter's nomination was

dishonorably secured, and members of bis own party do
not hesitate 10 style lum "the whiskey and corruption
candidate."
I'm Nattrai. CoKSBQVKtOL.The Boston Earning Com

mercial reports the following story
About a yoar ago two clergymen went down South to

preach.and to Iteiter their condition. How one lias
prospered we k-ani by a letter from the other to a friend
In thin city. Ills brother, it seoins, has been atllictcd by

a softening of the brain, whereupon the sympathizing
friend writes: ''Brother has a softening of the brain.

R ally, fioor fellow, I sympathize with hliu, and by no
means would I care to laugh at his calamity; but no one
could expect to carry 'nigger on the bra:n ' so heavily
and persistently as ho has done without a softening, that
is, suppo.-ing him to have been endowed with a brain."

Mioikia*. Radical Congressional Conventions have
been called at tho following times and place*:
Second district, Kilos, September 5 ; Third district, Jack¬
son, August 2»; Fourth district, Grand ltapids, August
2"; Fifth district, 1'ontiac, August 29; Sixth distr.ct,
Flint, August 28. 4

Miciikian Gi'skrnatokim. Costrst. Henry P. Bald¬
win reluses to allow hi? name to be used in the repub¬
lican convention in op|>osition to the re-nomiuation of
Governor C'rspo.
South Carolina..The Governor of South Carolina has

been called upon by a public meeting In Sumter to con¬

vene the legislature in extra session to deviso measure#

for the relief of the prevalent distress, and the Cutudcn
Journal cays thai an extra sosilon will 1* called in a fow
weeks.
Illinois.. William n. f.ogan, hrothecof the General

and a democratic member ot tho Stale Legislature, Ita.-
prononnred in favor or the constitutional amendment.
William O'Brien Is mentioned as a probable candidate

or the democrats lor Congressman at large.
A Cairo correspondent or tho Chicago Tinvi says:.

Responsible and well known citizens or Cairo oiler the
folio arm;; wiifTH to General John A. lagan's friends:.
$10 thai J.,tin A. I>ogan cannot name three revolu¬
tionary generals; f 0 Hint he cannot give the names of
threo revolutionary battle fields; $10 tlmt he cannot
name the thirteen original colonies; $10 that he cannot
naino the present Slates In the Union; $10 that lie ran-
not nam<- . hIii^Io bait I in which Goneral Washinsion
personally participated ; $lo that he cannot name the
three most jKiputous cities In the world; $10 that he
cannot name the ap.tals or ten Mutes or the I n ion $10
that ho cannot compute the Interest at seven per cent on
$16.'> for six weeks; $10 that Jie cannot give the dale
birth and death or Genera! Washington; $10 that ha
cannot correctly punctuate his own signature, and $10
more that no man who is Intimately acquainted w.tli
Lojjan dare accept any two ot the above propositions.
Nkw Jkrsky..Tho Newark AdvrrtiBtr gives the names

of tho following prominent New Jersey politicians who
attended the lliilndelphia Convention, only four of
whom.Mossrs. Orowell, Komble, Swayze and Wilson-
have heretofore been known as friends of the adniims
tratiou .
Ex-Governor Parker, General Runyon. General Molt

A. K. llay. A. J. Rogers, Alexander Wurta, John I*
Stockton, Theodore F. Raudolph, N. T. Htratiou, Robert
Hamilton, I. S. Allison, C. Meyer Xnliek, Joseph T.
Cruwoll, Daniel M Wilson, Jacob K. Swayze M K
Keioblo.

Ai.tMiMA..General Clanton declines the candidacy for
Cougm-s in the Montgomery (Alsbama) district.
Ksxtpcxy..A Covington correspondent, alluding to

the Kentucky election, says:
There is one point connected with it which clearly

shows that oppression never succeeds in tho lone rnn
among an Intelligent |ieople; It is this;.Some two yoara
back Judue Puvall was nominated ror an office; but the
C.eneml (in command at that tune) ordered his (Duvall'sl
name to Is- stricken off tho tickets, and that no votes
should be received in his ravor. This was done, and or
course liuvall was not elected then but now Duvall runs
for another and better otflco, and his competitor proves
to lie the fetn rui who ordered bis name lo be stricken
off tho tickets at the former election and Ouvall is no*
elected by a majority ranging between lirtv and sixty
thousand, not ten to tweuty thousand, as the radi-
eal corr spondent or the press In Cln'-lonati despatched
to Now Yortr. Even tlongrossional dl«trirt in Kentuckv
has gone demivralic by immense majorities. So the
McKecs, Ac., will have to quit at next election.

Pi.xvsti.v iMA,.A ni:»ss convention of radicals Is to
meet it Pittsburg August 27. General James S. Nctlev
\>ill lie cluef marshal.
Ohio.The radi al Congressional convention or the

Seventeenth district passed a resolution condemning the
Increase or pay for Congressmen. and requiring the can¬
didate K. R. Kckley to pledge himself to n.-e all I gin
mat* efforts for the repeal of ihc act authorizing it.
Wwosstv.Waller B. Mclndoe (radical) of the sixth

Wisconsin district declines being a rand dufn for re.
election.

THE SOAP BOLING AND FAT RElTiNG IfUSANCES.
TO Tit* F.ntTOK or TIIK HERALD.

Can you Inform us, of the west side of the elty. if we

have a lloard of Health among us? |f go. j* jt purely an I
ornamental body . In the early part of the acs-on we

learned dally of its existence. In ita s|*smo.|i. effort* m

gcl.ing rid of Injunctions Issued by the court* restraining
t tie Board from Interfering with the soap ls.il. ng and lai

m citing miK'nces which abound between the Eleventh
menu e and the Norlh river; but since the ouris j,avP
dissolved all of those injunction* and have thus left the
field wide open lor the Hoard to rxerclM) the ihiwcr.
with which III* clothed by law for the extirpation of
the.-e posts, the B«mrd seems suddenly to ha.esone to
sleep nnd lo have forgotten the duties II owea to lho
sufliTing population of the west ride, thus leaving the
proprietor- of the*e Vila establishment- clear mas en
of the situallon. Indeed, fhe milter seems
worse ili.in l>efore the Board conimenced open
Hons. r»r then the wretches who conduct thi« hii-mess
well knowing that it amounted lo a public nuisance
.nd a* such gave e\ cry citizen Itae clear rinlit to almte

H. and fearlag the Just md'snai on of the population
graduated and subduod lo a limited extent the offensive
cbsi*rter of the buslss s; but having worried out the
Hoard or Health, or having edinioi»lcred to it ananodvne
»nd naturally emboldooed by th« immnnily thus* far

. n o< ed. these same men now perfectly deluge that pert
ot ihe city with the vilo and loathsome odors which
sri e Ironi their busincsa. The Hoard of Hrath has
alfcAilj adjudged those eslabllshment* to lie publ.c nul-
fniwes and oidored their suppre-sion or removal from
tl»' . ity limits, and the courts, which for a time seemed
ireiinHi to lake the slda of the cholera in this contest,
bristly returned to a recognition of the duties they owed
t" the community, aad promptly vacated the injutiriif.iix
all'* b hud Is-en unw ittingly grahte<l. and left llir Ho,rd
"I Health, with the police force of the r:lv al ii* cotn-
femd, free to carry out Its own adjudications.
Now permit me to inquire why the Board of Health

does not nlnie Ihi' e nuisancer, and why It permits the
population of a large district of the cit\ to be tl,u«
atfl rled t

I assure the Hes>d the people ba\< waited long enough
f»r tl.e lultiiinent of tloir Just expe^ iai|on» and ttiat
their nntieuce is beeomtng exhausted, and that r the
H,,.ird do not act s«>on the people will Kvefy man who
rniers into -«i b f> surrenders some of hi« natural rights
snd among them is the right lo create public nmsan< e»
and introduce an epklewilc info my premi es: and If. in
dstiaio e of public rtsbt, he do either ot ilo-ee ihlng-t I
bare the r'ght to err ct the ml« lilcf This is minion

¦ nee hs li |« the common Isw ol the country, as clearly
laid dusk in the pinion of Judge Hisdr, reiently pub.
Il'hi-d. snd the public, henlth snd the p'.blie vole* de
riisnil i he donudition Of these p stilerom esuuislnnonts,
and I > ntre.it the B^ard ol Health to act promptly in the
premises; and If It will do nothing, then I propose lhal a

pisbln meeting lie held tn the section where these
mil- Dices exist to stmntty pntesl jusii 't tbem Who

UiU X.ropV'-l'l««* U^'J,

AWFUL SUFFERIN8S AT SEA.
Detailed Account of lb* Terribli
Endured by the Survivor* of (he fhip Hor¬
net. '

[From an account in tbe Sacramento (Cal.) Union, by
Mark Twain.]I have said that In the frw minutes time allowed him,Captain Wuobell was only able to Rolze upon tbe few

articles of food and other necessaries that happened to
lie about the cabin. Here Is the Iwt:.Four hams, seven
piece* of salt pork (each piece weighed about four
pounds), one box of raisin*, one hundred pounds ofbread (about one barrel), twelve two pound oans of oys¬ters, ciamBand assorted meats; six buckets of raw pota¬toes (which rotted so fsst they got but little benefit
from them), a keg with four pounds of butter In It,twelve gallons of water In a forty gallon tierce or "soul-
tie butt," four one gallon demijohns full of water, three
bottles of brandy, tbe property of passengers; some
pipes, matches, and a hundred pounds of tobacco; had
no medicines. That was all tbeao poor fellows bad to live
on for forty-three days.the whole tbirty-one of them.
Each boat bad a compass, a quadrant, a copy or Bow-

dltch's Navigator, and a nautical almanac, and tbe cap¬tain'* and chief mate'* boats bad chronometers.
¦UTIOM.

Of course all bands were pot on abort allowance at
onoe. The day tbey set sail from the ship each man was
allowed a small morsel of salt pork.or a little piece or
potato, if he preferred it.and half a sea biscuit three
times a day. To understand bow very light this ration
of bread was, It is only neceseary to know that U takes
seven of these sea blsculta to weigh a pound. The first
two days tbey only allowed one giU of water a day to
each man; but for nearly a fortnight after that the
weather was lowering and stormy, and frequent rata
squalls occurred The rain was caught In oanvas, ana
whenever there was a shower tbe forty gallon cask Mid
every other vessel that would hold water was Oiled-
even all tbe boots that wore water-tight were pressed
into this service, except such as tbe matches and tobacco
were deposited In to keep dry. So for fourteen days.
There were luxurious occasions when there wss plenty
of water to drink But after lhat how they suffered the
agonies of thirst for rour iong weeks I

noma AGAINST UOPX.
...For seven days the boats sailed on, and the starving

men eat their fragment or bUcult and their morsel of
raw pork in the morning, and hungrily counted the
tedious hours until noon and night should bring th"lr
repetitions of It. And In the Iong intervals they looked
mutelT into each other's faces, or turned their wistful
eyes across the wild sea in search of the succoring sail
that was never to cotno

"Didn't you talk t" I a«Ved one of the men.
"No; we were too down-hearted that Is, the first week

or more. We didn't talk j we only looked at each other
and over the ocean. "
And thought, 1 suppose; thousht of home, of shelter

from storms, of food, aud drink, and rest.
The hope of being picked up hung to them constantly;

was ever present to them, and iu their thouehts, like
hunger. Aud in tbo captain's mind was tho hope of
making the Clarion Islamle, and he clung to It uiany a
day.the nights were very dark. They had no lantern nnd
could not see the compass, and there were no stars to
steer by. Thomas said of the lx>at, " She handled easy,and wo steored by the fe- 1 of tho wind in our fncex and
the heave ol" the sea" Dark, and dismal, and lonesomo
work was that! Simetlmes they got a fleotlng glimpse
or the uallor's rrieud, the north siar, and the* they
lighted a match nnd hastened anxiously to soc If their
compass w»s faithful to them, for It had to be placed
close to an Iron ringbolt in the stoin, and they wore
afraid, during those llrst nights, that this might cause it
to vary. It proved truo to them, however.

smnTocs » -kk.
On tho firth day u notable incidont occurred. They

caught a dolphin, and while tb ir enthusiasm was still
at its highest over this stroke of good rortuno, they rup¬
tured another. They made a triflins Are in a tin plate
aud warmed the pri/es.to rook them was not posai-
hie.and divided theui equally among all bands and cat
thorn.
Ou tho sixth day two more dolphins were ought.
Two more were caught on the seventh day, and also a

small bon it a, andthoy begau to boliovo thoy wore always
noin«! to live In ihls exlravagant way; hut it was not to
be ; these wore their last dolphin", and tb"y never could
get another bonita, though they baw thetu aud loured
lor them often afterward.

RATIONS BKDtTRICD.
Ou the eighth day tho rations were reduced about oue-

hair. Ihua.breakraat, one fourth of abls<-ult, on ounce
of ham and a gill or water to each man; dinnor, tamo
quantity of bread and wa'er, nud four oysters or clams;
supper, water and bread the sfoie, and twelve large
ml-ir.s or fourteen small ones to a man. Also, during
the flrvt twelve or fifteen days, each man bad ono spoou-
ful of brandy a day then It gave out.
This day, as one of the men was gazing across the dull

waste of waters as usual, he saw a Mnall, dark object
rising ami falling upon the waves He called attention
to It, and in a moment every eye was bent upon It In In-
tensest interest. When the boat had approached a little
nearer It wa.< discovered that It was a small green turtle,
la-t asleep. Every noise was hushed as they crept upon
the unconscious slumbcrer. Dire, lions wero given and
hopes and leurs expreseed jn guarded whl <pers. At the
fateful moment --a moment or tremendous consequent e
t« the e famishing niou.the expert selected for the high
and responsible ofllco stretched forth Ills hand, while bis
excited oomrmden hatod their breath and trembled for
the success or the enterprise, and beizod tho turtle bv
tho hind le,' nnd hauled him almard. His delicate flesh
was carefully divided among the party and eagt rly de¬
voured, after being "warm' d, hko tho iloljihiua, which'
went before him.

Tin: BOATS SttrABlTK.
The elghto entli day was n memorable one to the wan¬

derer.-. on the lonely sea. On that day the bouts parted
company. The ca).tmn said that separate from each
othor there were three chances lor the saving of some or
the parlA-, where thcro could be but one chance if thoy
kept together. *

The captain told the mat .« he was still going to try to
make the Clarion lalea, a:td that they could imitate His
example if they thought best, but he wished them to
freely follow tbe dictates or their own judgment in the
matter. At eleven o'clock In the forenoon the boat*
were all cast loose from each other, and then, as friends
part from friends whom tliey expert to meet no more ii.fir-, all bauds hailed with a frrvent "Ood Mess von
boys; good-hy!' and the two cherished sails drilled
away and disappeared front the Joiig ng gaze lhat lol
lowed tbem to sorrowtullyr "T J ^ ...

Anotiikk CAiTntlf *.

On the afternoon of this eventful day two "lioob.es''
were caught.a bird about an large as a dark, but all
hones and feathers.not as much meat as there Is on a
pigeon; not nearly so much, the men say. They eat
them raw, bones, entrails and everything, no single
morsel was wastea; tbey were carefully apportioned
among the fifteen men. No lire could be built for rook
Ing purposes; the wind was eo strong and the sea ran so
high thai it was all a man could do to light his pipe.

as nt.'tnKsr.
On the morning or tho twenty-first dav, while some of

the crew were dozing on the thwart- and others were
buried In reflection, one of the men suddenly sprang to
his feet and cried, "A aall I a sail!-' Of course, slug¬
gish blood bounded then and oaaor eye* wen- turned to
Meek the welcome vision. But disappointment was their
portion, as usual. It was only the chief mate s boat
drifting arroes Ihelr path after three days' nhaence. In
a short time the two parties were abreast of each other
and in hailing distance. Tliev talkod twenty minute*;
the mated reported "all well" and thon sailed away and
ihoy never saw him afterward.

HKTHKR BWHNTIOX Of RATION".
Ou the twenty-fourth day Captain Mitchell took an

observation. »nd found that he was iu latitude 1« degree*
north, nnd longitude 117 degrees west..ibont 1,000 mil' s
lrotu where hi- vessel was burnod. The hope he had
cherished so long that he would 1* able to makn the
Clarion Isles deserted him atla«t; he could ouly go
before the wind, nnd he was now oblige d to attempt the
best thing the sonlhemt trades could do fur hltn blow
h.m to the "Ainencm group or to the Sandwlch 1*1
and' -and therefore he reluctantly ai d with man* tula-
gtvlugs turned hi- plow towards loeft distant arthipela-
goes
What the-e men suflered during the Bert three weeks

no mortal man mav ho|>e to descrdie. Tbelr stomachs
nnd int"*tine« felt to the gtn-p like a couple of small
tough balls, and the gnawlu-' hunger pnins nnd the dread
Till tliiist that was consuming them In thoae burning
latitude* liecame almost insupportable. Aud yet. as tbe
men say, the captain said funi c things and talked cheer-
lut talk until he got tin m to convene fr. ely, and then
they used to s|iend horns together describing delicious
dinners thev had ealee at ome. and earn<-stlv planningInterminable and prepoal- -roue hitin of farr foi dinners
tl-ey were «.oibg to eat «n -hore, if they ever livid
through their trouble* to do It. |x>or lelh ws. 'I'he ap-
lain said plain bread and -utter would be pood enough
for him all the day- of his life, if he could ouly get it.
But the saddest things weiv ihe dreams they Imd. An

nnUMially intelligent young sailor namedCox said:.-"In
those long dava and nigbts we dreamed alt the time-
not that we evnr dept. I d.ut mean no. we only
sort or dozed, three-fourths ol the faculties awwke
and the other fourili benumbed into tbe counter¬
feit ol a slumtier. oh. no.some or us never slept
for twenty three day*, and no man ever saw the captain
asleep |or upwards id thirty, but we tiarely doyod th.it
way aud dreatni>d.and always ol such feasts' bread,
and roaN .and meat.everything a man oowd think el.
piled U|,on Ion* tables. ;u»<l stn^iklng hot ' And we aat
down and seised upon the breed. b In our reach. Ill''
ravet mi* wolves, and carried it In our lips- and tie n we

awoke and found the same starving eororad. about us.
and the va ant sky and Ihe dc-olate aea'
These things ate lerribte even to think M.

R4TMM* #TIM. ?T'KTMim
It rven startle* me to come across tbat *lgntt" sol

heading so Otten in my uoie-book. notwithsiacoin* I
have grown so lam. liar with Its sound by talking so

much with in<-e unfortunate men.
tin the twenty-eighth day 'be iaiioii» were One t-a-

spoonful of breadcrumb* nnd ttout an om» e ol hum
frr the morning meal; a »|«»iuful of bread crumb" a one
for the evi nitig meal, and one gill ol water I Inw tin e-

a day. A l> it I'll would peridi evntiinlly under such
sustenance.

tiikv cirri a* a r«ti*t.
Four little living ft-li, the >'e of the -nrd'tie. the e

latter ilav<>, »ew Into the boa' on th- nuht or Ihe
twenty eighih day. They wre divided among Ihe hand. ]
and tit voured ta«. tni the twenty. n nil dav ibeyeaught
another, ami dlyid"d il into Bfteen plei es~l^s than a
teas|KH>nful apiece. ......«>n the thirtieth day they raoglil a third tl> nig nsli
snd gave it to the re\er.d old captain -a .-b of the
same poor little proportion* s« the other- four inche
long -a pre«ent a kin* might lie proud of nailer such
ein undMlcn. » l'<es.m whe-e value. ,n the cjes of the
men who nITered it, wa. not to be Peiiid In tbe Bank of
Knuland -yea, whose vaulia w-re M abb to em, tain It
Tlif oft«l ratrlatir M n,#,n

captain said no-be would take his IKteemb-the, in.is
take lbs remainder. 1 hey raid m si. >«ta., e ih.wi b n< t
jn word*, lhat they would see h m in ri. bo flrst Pe
the raptaia ba«l to eat Ihe flsh

mi LAST .>T»0«'.
On Monday, ihe thirty-eighth day after the ¦U**''"'1.

. we bad nothing IM"." satd the third mate. -but *
poiin't and a hail <A ham -the bone wes j g'- d
ie«vl**t part of it -and one .p and l>"lly tin These
things were divided among the nil en men, and the» ata
II all-two ounie. of food to eseh tiisn I do not count
kUc »i-i^> fvut. A) Ui*i -U .vr tin *'¦»*

¦ ¦" "'<. *
tlma now dw poor wretches had haw culling their
boot* Into amali pieces and eating tbeta. They've
also pouud wet rage (oa sort ot pulp anil'^al thein

. .. 8TAlTlTT(>Jf VAKR. .Oo th® thirty-ninth da/ the him h^ne wV aivl.-.
Into ration*, and ecraped with kairaaand aate.% * "aw
"You say tlie two wck men remained sick all i*hrou
and after awbllo two or three had to be relieves '

standing watch; bow did you get along without i<.V
clues T
The reply was: "Oh! we couldn't liave kept then

we'd had them; If wo'd had ooioj of pills, or any thi
like that, we'd have eaten them. It was Ju.-t as v..

we couldn't have kept them, and we couldn't lis
given them to the sick men alone; we d have -ijthem around all alike, [ guess. " u wax said rather |
Jest, but It was a pretty true jest, no doubt. "

Alter apportioning tho ham bone ftl captain cut
canvas covor that liaa bceu aroosd the ham into ui't<-|
equal pieces, and each mau took bis portioa. This
the last division of food the captain undo. The nj
broke up the small oaken butter tub unci divided
staves among themselves and gnawed thorn up. 1
shell of tLe little given turtle, heretofore rarntioui
was scraped with knives and uatou to the lust sharii
The third mate chewed piecae of boots and spit tin
oat, but eat nothing except the soft strap- of two pa!
of boots.eat three on the thirty-ninth day aud na\

one for the fortieth.
TBI IWm AI.TKRtiTirB.

The men seem to have thought In their own ininital
the shipwrecked mariner's last dreadful report lanuihH
lsra; but they do not app-'ar to have conversed about T
They only thought of casting lots and killing one of thl
number as a possibility; but even when they won eatil
rags, and bone, and boots, and shell, and hard oak wwl
they seem to have still had a notion that it wan ri-racl
They fell that Bomo one of tho company must die sonr
which one they well knew; aud during the last three I
four days or their terrible voyage they were patienl
but hungrily waiting for him. I wonder if the subjeetfthese anticipations knew what they were thinking
He mast have known It.ho must havefeltit. Theyl
even calculated how long ho would last ; thev said|themselves, but not to each otln r, I think they i
' 'He will die Saturday.and then I "

LAND Hot
At eleven o'clock on the 15th of June, after suftoril

all that men may suffer and live for forty-throe duyaj
an open boat, on a scorching tropical sea, one of the
feebly hhouted the glnd Udlr^i "Laud hoi "

"watch below" wore lying inwBr bottom of ibeb
What do you suppose they did f They said »hoy
been cruelly disappointed over and over agalu, and ('
dreaded to risk auoibcr experience of the kind
could not bear it.they lay still where they were. 1
salt) they would not trust to an appearance that tauB
not be iand after all. They would wait. H

Shortly tt was proven beyond question that they wJ
almost to land. Then there was Joy In tho party. One id
is said to have swooned away. Another said the slght|
the green hills was better to him than a day's ration
hi ruune figure for a man to use who had been fasting
forty days aud forty nights.

' SAD CALAMITY AT HOLYVOKE. iASS.
A llont with Three Men Carried Over
llnlyoke Itiim -One Saves Ilia l.ife
it Kcnvlul I.eiip.

[From the Springfield Republican, Augu--t T2]
The calamity which occurred at the Holyoko daml

Morula), by which two men were killed aud aaotfl
severely injured, was by far the most serious acoMf
that Inis ever occurred there during the seventeen ye
since its constat* tiou. The men bad been at work m.<|
ten or twoiv days, repairing the iron combing along t
ere 1 and wooden planked surface Just at the extre|limit of tho dam, and bad nearly lini^hed it before
accident befell them.
The work had been prosecuted with an unusual de

of wator flowing over the darn, and the men fully
alized the danger tbev incurred, and on Saturday of I
week Mr. Hadley spoke particularly of the need e'
speedy completion on account of the rising wa
On Monday ihey went out for the last time, as tlH
expected, and too truly, as the fatal result prov^
They fuMencd their boat, which was a large, flai l
tomod punt, directly on the crest of the dain in ah
twentv two in bos of water, by an anchor attached ah
sixty feet up the stream, and proce eded favorably wH
their labor till shortly before cloven o'clock, whoa. /
as tl.ey were removing the last of the flash boards
preparing to o ashore, they made the appalling discJ
ery that ihoir bold on the river bottom bail given w
and t!>at they must go over the dam. down the feat
thiriy feot leap, among the rocks anil seething water
its foot. Mr. Brown had the presents- of mind to sptj
for tho stern of the boat Tho others, who were in
liow, ciutchod the sides convulsively for safety. N«|
a word wns spoken by either of the three men, and r
more than a minute elapsed liefore the boat went ot|
As the forward part of the boat went down the fall
Brown Jumped for life and cleared the sheet of wa
Mr. Ilrown savg that his la.u sight of bis two rompanil
was or their bodies ihrewn headUng nevoral I'eet la [
air, and the next moment be fell senseless oa the
and was unconscious till nearly an hour afterwards, wJ
he was mould Own a ledge SOBM) thirty rods below.
The lenp of the boot was witnessed from Krink's

velope factory by Mr. H K Tierce and another mar
work near by. They immediately gave the alarm,
as soon as possible a IHint was procured, and manned
Joseph Ely and Mosely Smith who proceeded to the la
where Mr. Brown wat lying und brought him to sin
They th n returned and secured the body of Mr. Hudl
which had lodped some fifteen rods luilher down.
neck had probably instantly been broken by the
fall upon the rocks, and thare were no ev idences of de
by drowning. No signs of the third body were disc
ered, find a searching party wore exploring the rtveijvain ror It yesterday.

Mr. Brown's injuries, though severe, will not He lit
to be of serious ill coiisequoncoK. Both wrists a
broken, and be received a severe contusion In the h«|
He wont over the dam at ten minuter before e|c|
o'clock, and It was Oftv Ave minutes after Mai* be f
rescued. To the spectators on shore there seemed I
difference In the two men, one llvibg the other dead|
they were rolled along down the rocks by the cur

It if a singular coincidence that several years si|three Irishmen went over the dam in a boat. and i

all rescued after several hours' labor l»y Mr. Hulley
Mr. lily, the latter of whom was the man to remove
Hadley dead bjjdj from ti>« rveka on ^onday.

A HAUWTtP HOUSE.
A HuitiUnff In Tray Haunted with Mtrai
und Bloody Sperlrr*, whs Appear ta it*
atnte* and Float Away Myatcriaaely oat
the WlnJiwi.'

[From the Albany Arguf.]
A bouse on Iaa HUI, Troy, has for many years bo I

the reputation of being haunted, and as" the i*ast fl
weeks have brought out new developments, we lay tb|
belore oar readers.
The house in question stands on Fourteenth atroet

little distance from ChriHlio, aad is a plain two all
brick house with hack basement, aad enclosed stoops
each story. Two families occupy the house, both
whom testify to many strange things, tioth i oncurrea
aud diverse. No buiidinga adjoin it oa the south, but
the north two new ones, recently erected by Mr. WMIi
< ary, are within a distance of a few feat. A good U
is on tho front door, and the Rame oa the ba< k, and t
or three doors, always locked in the night time, muat
pa -i <i through to go from one pari to the other, janThe owner or the building is a well known taBMft
ing on the Hollow Riad, and lie ha^ owned the buitrt.
lor about eight years, pun hiiMiig <t fkr below its va |
on account of tho reputation it then bsd The uci|
borbood i" very quiet and ordorlv. and veryr«w()|turlwnciM ever took plsec there, and as the families :
not rich it Is srarcely probable that any burg |would lake the trouble to enter, even if be knew i

way was clear The onemu o*uer of the place, it I
sod, was killed in some unknown manner, and for ihi
or four years after the erect inn of Iho liulldlnu famil
co Id not be got to atap in il lor more than a month
two at a time.
The mother or the ramily up stairs, Mr« X has i*nn

the reputation of the house for a long inn" «nd has
time- observed strange things winch cirald not bo
counted for. but has kept the information rrnm
family. The fam'ly down staiis. M of Mr- V ha
also know u the** things for a l"ng tliri". but havo nj|
sidered those d.sadv antajjes counu rbalaui <-d by Ibeyi
alderation or cheap rent.
The most remarkable manifestation Iber hare wita4

sed was three weeks ago. Theodore X. who was in J
health, bad gone to Paramea to spend a short lime,
usually slept at home in a small bedroom on the l«I
ti a s /a in a lied with his brother, Mnilh Tin- lonaerl
alsHit iwentv-twn yeor« of ace, aad the latter alsJ
eighteen, and Htnilli is moreover a atom and active l«o
allowing bis mind to dwell on no noti si,-e

tin Sunday e\<-ning. when all nut himself and m«tl>
were at church, he went to In* bedroom, aud iuni|ba< k. saying . "Mother, I don't want i<> sleep a th«<
to-night. She, knowing no re.iton for his a<'i ion
ridiculing him, and he went again to bis roasa, soon

turuitig, however. She inqafred what the matter w
and be said he shouldn't sleep in thai a|sirtiiient,
d.nt ol iwr-nn- ..n, she IttdU' ed liim a. am to y to
dormitory, but on his return th.. third tin^
said: "Mother, I didn i want to lell you liefor- »b)
don'l aaut to sleep there The first nmo I wont out
met Iheodore rare In face; the seennd he * ts fust gvi

'

into our room, and the third he was lytagdowat* (M
bed. In arrordance with hl« reuuest. altbouvh If
mother did not Iwlieve I', and trio<l in dissuwlo hi I
from the belief, a bed was made in auotber pan of tl|
hou.e, and he -ooa went tosie p.

At the rnnelus on of iho chareh K,rvii »~- tl»e roail
ladies of i lie Itiiiisi' im- hnmr and e-pnt to i>e<l, a tt ho
¦.eing Snt th. Alwot mtdiHibl. Hie heal being on

powering, thev got Up and mad* ihelr ta d on t1
tlisir ot the kitchen, aad between twelve >nd (>i
o'cl s k, Isith Is ins awake and KmWiBs iti Ibe -in
dirm on, the ilisir o|ien'-d. aiol a io in *»im
in w ith a slow and sob-mn imd. lurmtif aroiia
after he entered the rooie. lis walked lo I tie titi
of the ts'd and pat his hand uti tsuh of them rhie
did very qnletly and -hwly, with an als.ir»elei Jor>
tine ol the girts said he had a ».>-h in the sld» an I
fare, and the Mood wa' lawiag I torn it down bis aboi
der, bat 'he other, who had a h 'lter n"w. deeterad Hi
the blood n>n dew it to bis feel tin his loueh'ng th«
they wssaimil sluWaiiiyinsiv. haviagtxea too ma.

frtuManeil iKifore. aad lt« lignn rai«"d up iron II
Boar aad Heated out of ihe a low. at a innat sea
eighteen feet als t- gron id.

in atudher room Ih^ misiier, tvlif " <- alone hid lo
feN moved and -crt il iwn av. n The bed ,> ac. -,i I
the braitiera was examiii s| it r,e Hwrbina, an4 no .,

ptaiatw* of any nBi' tying de >n iber< w i»do« tverabi
All the donrs eer" lis ked as r- tn md ooni itka
any vl-ttor were to Is- wn lbs a|'|<.ttltion n by
g.tlr did not fesembl thai viewed i>» ihe ih * liiiar, i

v.a- ol a a. .ri mu> h ln>b >ad ot a diib reot ligiiro
The aawe ntrht, at -«atoj;a Ww»s» tu. ..

o clock, the breltier there .«* .> hi o s form but
distil^ i, -ii.ii e sospe ni »%oiii ,1 ihe window ttiiH'
*l>l »'ia i rflurt, and the wiadoa K-iti^ s on iderat><o <t
stance abote gn>nnd

It ts pi>|Mr to state that ttit fatmlr i» a wel kans
otic in Tro>. af aadoahted er»» t>, and their word i-

gvmd ». thrlf oath The mot! er t« a in ittber ef ihe To
^ res'-- street chnrr h aad h is beea lor aianv years, ai

the whole fsmtly bear* no- hlebaat rharartae Ihey a
(.ctsriiallv known to the wi tsr «. this, and tbe.r nam
will he given la any one le'irin^ in gi* '» « l«sltita >

'.iriolty tr anyrutih'r dev. i«wu( a'e ti *

shall no' tail ta eaaaatal .> i» raarfsr*


